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ABSTRACT
Within the genetic improvement programme of Popths x ezrramericana (Dode) Guinisr. 211 genotypes of the
parent species Popdrrs rzigra L. collected in 205 different sites throughout Italy were groivn in 3 localities and
tested in the laboratory in order to evaluate their susceptibility to the aphid Pi~loeot~~~ispnsserinii
Sign., using
a standardized methodology based on the artificial inoculation of cuttings.
The genotypic behaviour showed high variability and appared strongly related to the latitude of the
provenance site, with higher resistance of the genotypes collected in more xeric and \{arm habitats. On the
contrary it \vas not influenced by the poplar cultivation environment.
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INTRODUCTION
The destructive infestations of P1doeon~jzuspasserinii
Sign. are well known to Italian poplar growers. The last
one was recorded in 1994 in poplar stands of clones
belonging to the hybrid species Popul~is x eurnntericnna (Dode) Guinier cultivated in the P o basin. These
hybrids represent over 80% of all poplars grown in
Italy, and their behaviour towards the pest is extremely
variable, ranging from high resistance, as for the clones
'Carpaccio','Bellini' and 'San Martino', to high susceptibility, as for 'I-214', 'Adige', 'Boccalari' and others
(LAPIETRA& ALLEGRO 1990). The woolly poplar aphid
damages poplars in the second half of the rotation,
feeding in the parenchymatous tissues of the bark of
trunk and branches. Heavily infested plants can be
killcd, as bark necrosis prevents the movement of watcr
and nutrients. Young plants are unlikely to be injured,
as sunlight and air ventilation are adverse factors for the
pest development. In favourable conditions, the biotic
potential of PA. passerinii is enormous, each female
partcnogenetically generating a total of more than 1000
females ovcr 10-12 generations in one year (DELLA
BEFFA 1936).
Of the two parent species of P x eumnlericana,
namely P o p d r ~ sdelioiries Bartr. (Eastern cottonwood)
and P o p u l ~ srligr-ri L. (European black poplar), only the
former was studied for its bchnviour towards the
Woolly poplar aphid. ARRU and LAPIETRA(1979)
tested in the laboratory 41 1 P. de1toiclc.s genotypes
raised from seed collected by the Poplar Council of the
USA and observed a high average resistance level in all
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the families tested. On the contrary no information was
available on the behaviour of P. nigrn.
F! rligrn is a typical pioneer species, markedly
heliophilous and hygrophilous. generally living along
the river banks in sporadic groups often in association
with Salix sp. In Italy and Europe it can be regarded as
an endangered species, due to spontaneous hybridization with cultivated F! delroides and P. x e~tratnericnna and to the gradual reduction of natural populations
as a result of man's acti1,ities (BISOFFIet a/. 1987;
CAGELLIPr LEFPJRE 1995). This paper reports the
results of laboratory tests carried out in a 5-year period
(1989 -1993) to evaluate the susceptibility of 244 P.
tzig~agenotypes collected in 205 different sites throughout Italy ( B r s o m et nl. 1957) to Plz. passerinii. The
purity of the genotypes has been assessed in nursery and
in adult plants on the basis of morphological traits and
the presence of insect indicators, such as Pemphigus
spp, and Thecabills afflnis. which are able to infest
exclusively F! n i g m . The biological response of each
genotype to Ph, pnsserinii has been related to geographic and climatic parameters of its area of origin
with a view to orientatin2 the breeding goals of thc
Istituto di Sperimentazionrl. per la Pioppicoltura in
Casale Monferrato.

1IATERIALS AKD hlETHODS
Cuttings of about 250 P nigr-n genotypes originally
collected in a survey that c o ~ e r e dthe entire Italian
territory werc planted and grown in stool beds located
in the \vestern part of the Po L'alley (Casale Monferrato.

Table 2 Percent distribution of Populus nigra genotypes in the different classes of susceptibility to Pliloeomyzus passerinii
according to their geographic origin

Geographic
origin

I

Northern Italy
Central Italy
Southern Italy

Logj aphid number/cutting

Latitude
ON

>44"
44"-41°
<41°

0.00-1 .oo

1.01-2.00

2.01-3.00

3.01-4.00

2.26
6.90
39.62

5.26
6.90
7.55

19.55
32.75
32.08

72.93
53.45
20.75

Number of
genotypes

-

Total

11.48

6.15

56.96

25.41

244

Table 3 Pairwise correlation coefficients (r) between the variables associated to 2.14 Populus nigra genotypes susceptible
to Phloeotr~yzzrspasserinii,sex, latitude, longitude, elevation and xero-thermic index of the site origin

Variable

Sex

Susceptibility
Sex
Latitude N
Longitude E
Xero-thermic index

-

0.05

Latitude N

Longitude E
-0.48***
-0.06
-0.77***

0.49***
0.08
-

-

Xero-thsmic
inh
0.46"**
0.12
0.83***
-0.6OX**

-

Altitude
0.04
-0.02
0.13
-0.25*
0.19

* r value significant for P<0.05; *** r value significant for P<0.001
ences of susceptibility according to the geographic area
of origin (table 2).
Also the correlation analysis showed a clear relationship between susceptibility of the genotypes and
their geographic origin, with susceptibility increasing
with latitude. Obviously, as Italy runs in direction
northwest-southeast, longitude appeared to be related to
latitude and, indirectly, with the level of susceptibility.
In the same way also the xero-thermic index of TOMASELLI et nl. ( 1973) can be considered indirectly related
to the resistance level, as it is strictly dependent upon
climatic factors such as temperatures and rainfalls in the
vegetative period, which vary with the latitude. No
significant relationship emerged between resistance and
sex, nor bctwcen resistance and the elevation of the site
of origin (table 3). Therefore, latitude is the only
predictive variable (x) that can reasonably be considered in a linear regression model, where sensibility to
Ph, passerirzii is the dependent variable (y). The calculated regression is: y = -7.29 + 0 . 2 3 , ~(F, ?,,= 75.75;
P < 0.001; r2 = 0 . 2 4 ; standard error of the regression
coefricient = 0.0268).
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CONCLUSIONS
In P. nigra the degree of susceptibility to Ph. passerinii
in a lab test is independent of the growing conditions of
the plant. Such evidence suggests a genetic basis for the
mechanism, probably consisting in preformed chemical
or physical barriers to infection.
The clear relationship between susceptibility and
latitude, with increasing frequencies of resistant genotypes proceeding from the humid and cold environment
of the Po Valley to the warmer and drier areas of
Central and Southern Italy, confirms the results of a
previous study by A R R Uand LAPIETRA ( 1979), that
demonstrated higher resistance levels in southern
provenances of P. deltoides with respect to northern
provenances of the USA. As the woolly poplar aphid
prefers high air humidity and little sunlight, heavy
attacks are very unlikely in Central and Southern Italy;
therefore the resistance character is probably based on
genetic factors u h i c h evolved in xeric habitats along
with mechanisms that are not influenced by the pest
selective pressure, maybe as an adaptation to high sun

G. ALLEGRO & L. CAGELLI:SUSCEPTIBLITY OF P O P U L U S NlCRA TO PHLOEO,MYZLJS P~tSSERINII
The genetic control of resistance to PA. pnsserinii
and the high variability in the Italian P nigra population suggest possible remarkable gains from a breeding
strategy aimed at the production of resistant kuroamerican hybrids.
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